
 Guidelines
Diarrhea

Shortness of breath

Sore throat

Joint and Muscle Pain

Fever

Cough

Colds

Headache

Do you have these symptoms?
Travelled to other countries in

the past 14 days

Exposure to a confirmed

COVID-19 patient

Travelled to, reside, or work in

local areas with reported COVID-

19 cases

Exposure to a Person Under

Investigation (PUI) for COVID-19

Have you had Exposure?

#SafelySocial

Wine Social has displayed a clearly visible set of
rules for customers and restaurant personnel at
the entrance that are to be a condition of entry.
The rules include instruction to use hand sanitizer,
maintain physical distancing from other
customers, avoid unnecessary touching of
restaurant surfaces, contact information for local
health departments, and changes to restaurant
services. 
Wine Social has the right, and will, to screen
guests for symptoms upon arrival, asked to use
hand sanitizer, and suggested to bring/wear a face
covering when not eating or drinking. Wine Social
will ensure that appropriate signage is
prominently displayed outlining proper physical
distancing practices. 
Wine Social has taken reasonable measures,
including posting signage in strategic and highly
visible locations to remind the public that they
should use face coverings and must practice social
distancing.
Due to local and state regulations, food must be
purchased to recieve any alcohol.

Wine Social employees and representatives have
been trained and are required to ensure that Wine
Social limits the number of patrons at a single
table to a household unit or patrons who have
asked to be seated together. 

Wine Social employees and representatives have
been trained and are required to ensure that at
least, but not limited to, one person of each party
is recorded in our “Reservation Book”.
Wine Social asks that all customers stay within
their designated area unless using restroom,
entering, leaving, or getting ahold of a server.
We have the right to ask consumers to leave if not
following these mandatory guidelines.

Wine Social cannot and will not accept a group
larger than six (6).
All members of the party must be present
before seating and hosts must bring the entire
party to the table at one time.
People in the same party seated at the same
table do not have to be six (6) feet apart.
All members of the party may not move chairs
for social distancing guidelines. 

If you have any COID-19 symptoms we can and will refuse service


